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MuscogeeMoms.com & “Family & Kids” present
Kids Camp & Summer Fun Fair
March 2011 -- MuscogeeMoms.com and local parenting magazine, Hoo Knows: Family & Kids of the
Chattahoochee Valley are co-hosting a new “summer fun” resource fair for families in the
Chattahoochee Valley area.
EVENT INFO:
The inaugural Kids Camp & Summer Fun Fair will be held at the Columbus Civic Center on
Saturday, April 16th from 1-4 p.m. Admission is FREE, with a suggested $2 donation per adult for the
Greater Columbus Partners in Education (PIE).
Camp directors from Columbus and across the Chattahoochee Valley will be on site to share information
about their summer programs and to answer questions. Parents are invited to come shop summer fun
options for their kids and their families among companies providing Camps, Activities, Attractions,
Destinations and More.
There will also be free entertainment for kids such as face painting by CSU Art Students, a craft by
CSU’s Activ8 Camps, amusement provided by Clowin’ Around Amusement Rentals, plus Fun Flicks
will provide a large inflatable TV screen for kids to play Wii or watch a movie.

“The first 100 families to pre-register to attend through MuscogeeMoms.com will get a goodie bag. Visit
all the vendors and you’ll be registered to win a two-night STAYCATION at Callaway Gardens and a
VIP FAMILY GAME PACK from the Columbus Lions!” said Tammy Usie, publisher of Family & Kids.
The prize pack from the Lions will include four game tickets, t-shirts and autographed game ball.
During the Fair the Columbus Lions Youth Football League will be playing in the main arena of the
Civic Center, and fair attendees are welcome to watch. Those who want to catch an actual Lions game,
can return later that night to see them take onthe Lafayette Wildcatters. Attendees of the Kids Camp &
Summer Fun Fair will get a FREE kids ticket with the purchase of an adult admission.
Kids Camp & Summer Fun Fair is sponsored by 88.5 The Truth, Flowers & Mansfield Pediatrics, the
Columbus Lions, Callaway Gardens, and Clowin’ Around Amusement Rental.
For additional information, please visit http://www.muscogeemoms.com/calendar/camps/
About Family & Kids of the Chattachoochee Valley:
Launched in October 2010, by Columbus resident Tammy Usie, Family & Kids is a monthly, digestsized magazine for parents in the Columbus metro area and Fort Benning. This publication provides
parenting tips, resourceful information, fun stuff to do with the kids and a visual directory of providers,
products and services geared to moms and their families. For more information visit its website,
www.hooknowsthevalley.com.
About Muscogee Moms, LLC:
Located in Columbus, GA, Muscogee Moms, LLC is a media resource that provides an online familyfriendly events calendar and directory of resources for parents and caregivers in Columbus and the
surrounding area through its website, www.MuscogeeMoms.com. The company was founded in 2008 by
Columbus resident Charlotte Bowman.
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